How to Read Your Billing Statement
Your monthly statement lists detailed information about your account. To help
you better understand what to look for and where to find it, we have provided
a sample statement highlighting some of the key sections it contains.
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1. Payment / Account Overview

Mortgage Statement

This section includes general information about your account such as your
account number, the date by which payment is expected to be received in
our office, and the amount of your regular monthly installment(s) payable
after the filing of your bankruptcy, including other fees and/or costs which
have been imposed by Community and prior servicers, if applicable, since
the bankruptcy filing.

Community Loan Servicing, LLC
P.O. Box 650091
Dallas, TX 75265-0091
www.communityloanservicing.com
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Accoun Number

5. Past Payments Breakdown

This section shows amounts that were past due when you filed bankruptcy.
It may also include other allowed amounts on your mortgage loan. The
trustee is sending us the payments shown here. These are separate from
your regular monthly mortgage payments.

$

 Message
Our records relec ha you are resenly a debor in an acive bankrucy case or you reviously received a discharge in
bankrucy. This saemen is being sen o you or inormaional uroses only. I should no be consrued as an aem o
colleca deb agains you ersonally. The inormaion disclosed on he eriodic saemen may no relec aymens you have
made o he Trusee and may no be consisen wih he Trusee's records. Please conac he Trusee or your aorney i you
have any quesions regarding his maer. I you wan o so receiving billing saemens, wrie o us.
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Ousanding Princial Balance †‡
Ineres Rae
Ineres Rae Change Dae
Escrow Balance
Unalied unds

38,806.89
4.25%
01/01/19
278.59
273.97

Princial
189.33
Ineres
134.71
Escrow (Taxes and Insurance)
173.09
 
$
Pos Peiion ees and Charges Assessed*
0.00
  
$
   
$
The Pos Peiion Amoun may have changed due o a change in 
he escrow amoun or ineres rae.

‡Paymens will be alied in order ha hey become due (oldes irs) unless bankrucy or oher cour ordered aymen lan is in lace.
*The Pos-Peiion ees and Charges Assessed are comrised o Bankrucy Cour aroved Recoverable Cororae Advances, NS ees and o
herees ha remain unaid.
**Unaid Pos Peiion Paymens is he sum o he unaid balances or Princial and Ineres, Escrow and ees & Charges.
***The Toal Pos-Peiion Paymen Amoun does no include any amoun ha was as due beore you iled or Bankrucy and may no include
unalied unds/oals no ye alied o he accoun.
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A breakdown showing how Community has applied funds to your account,
including pre and post-petition payments, if applicable. The information
is presented as what was paid since the last bill and what has been paid
year-to-date.

6. Summary of Amounts Past Due Before Bankruptcy Filing

   



4. Transaction Activity

Includes all amounts Community has received since the last statement and
all fees and charges imposed since the last statement.

9999999
03/01/18

Pos Peiion Paymen Dae

John Q. Sample
123 Main Street
Miami, FL 33186

This section includes information such as the outstanding principal
balance, post-petition interest rate (which is the interest rate currently in
effect with your current monthly regular/post-petition payment), escrow
balance and unapplied funds (funds received but not yet applied to the
account).

Discloses the monthly post-petition payment amount (the amount of your
regular monthly installment payable after the filing of the bankruptcy),
including a breakdown showing how much, if any, will be applied to
principal, interest, and escrow; the total sum of any post-petition fees or
charges imposed since the last statement; any past unpaid amount; and
the total payment amount. The total payment amount does not include any
amount that was past due before you filed bankruptcy.

1.800.457.5105

78

2. Account Information

3. Explanation of Payment Amount

Saemen Dae: 03/12/18


IP Disbursemen

 



       F 6

  
Princial
Ineres
Escrow (or Taxes &
Insurance)ees & Charges
Parial Paymen (Unalied)‡‡
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17.97


 
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
$


  
781.50
458.46
700.96
0.00
273.97
$

Paid Las onh

0.00

Toal Paid During Bankrucy

852.92

Curren Balance

307.06

This box shows amouns ha were as due when you iled or
bankrucy. I may also include oher allowed amouns on your
morgage loan. The Trusee is sending us he aymens shown
here. These are searae rom your regular monhly morgage
aymen.
*(Pre-Peiion Arrearage)

  : Any arial aymen ha is received is no alied o he morgage aymen, bu insead are held in one or more searae
susense accouns; when he balance o he ull monhly aymen is received he unds will hen be alied o your morgage.
†This is he Princial Balance only, no he amoun required o ay he loan in ull. Please conac Cusomer Service or an exac ayo balance.
Inhe even he loan is in deaul or oreclosure, you mus conac 1.800.457.5105 or ayo inormaion.

7. Important Messages
This section will display special messages from Community.
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